
and can be easily washed and fumigated ; it also 
has a separate water-supply, so that the nurse 
need not communicate Qtb@r,po*rtiCYns  of th,e 
hospital. Early separation is th,e essmtid ele- 

PRIVATE OPERATING-ROOM AND AMPITHEATRE. 
-'The priva,te operating-ro'om, md public mphi- 
theatrb are fumish,ed with white marbh flows in 
large blocks, in order best to disclose dirt and 
avoid cracks.  These can  be  fluched  by  houe. 
The floor comers are rounded and  the sides af 
th.e rooms tiled. Pedal cocks are supplied ,for 
the washstands. The roolms are furnished with 
white enamelled iran and glass. 

An el,ec,trically heated mattress lies upon the 
c~perating-tab.le, supplying a warm and cotmfort- 
able  bed  throughout th,e operation and greably 
kssening  the shock of prolloaged operations or 
of those which are accompanied by great loss 04 

. ment in the avoidance of an eoidemic. 

bloold. 
STERILIZATION.-StediZed hot and C d d  Water 

are supplied from  the tanks to  the private opemt- 
ing-rooms, the public amphitheatre, surgical dress- 
ing-room, an,d dispensary. Inlstrumlents, dress- 
ings, etc., are sterilised each clay. 

DISPF,NSARY.-A patient requiring examination 
or dressing olf the $e& is plaoed upm m. elevated 
platfolrm  o,r a high stod, thug; greatly relieving the 
verteb,ral column of the surgeon. Tbis platform 
is provided with a graduated appliance  for m a -  
suring inequality of limbs, also with a sloping 
mimor for inspecting ,the soles o.f flat-feet. 

facture of apparatus, including all the steel, 
leather, an,d shoe work, is. rui in ccml~ectio~~ with 
the dlepartment. 

LABORATORY. - A laboratory thoroughly 
equipped far  nicroscopicd, chemical, and b,ac- 
teriological work is also provided. 

PHOTOGRAPH AND X-RAY ROOIL-A practical 
room for photography is anlother important  ad- 
junct, and an. X-ray out& is close at hand. 

to t h  display and  starage d varioas illustrative 
apparatus, b t h  ancient and modern. 

TEACIXER.--.A lady f a r  six ham each  day 
teaches  such as are ab1,e tcr learn, reading, writing, 
and arithmetic, S&Ilg, and self-control. She 
beguiles weary  mstlessn-  by a&, teaches 
quiet: games,,  writes letters f o r  th childm, ,and 
v+si.ts dispensary and ward patients at their b m e s  

. in the city. Many careless or i n d i p t  cases 
need  to be watched over &$er .leaving the hos- 
pital. 

Finally, sunligh!, fresh Gr, c ld iness ;  an abun- 
dance otf nutri t iaa food, chedd surround- 
ings, an? insi*ed upcm s esentials. 

MACHINE EHOP.-A machine sholp fW the =U- 

APPARATUs-RooM.--Onle room is also devoted 

, .  

VARIOUS TREATMENTS. 

1. Superheated Air Appliance. 
2. Mmechanical Massage. 
3. Manual Massage. 
4. Muscular Movements. 
5. Mechanical ' Movemfents. 
G. Chest Expander. 
7. Indlan Clubs. 
8. Light  Dumb Bells. 
g. Heavy Dumb Bells. 
10. Heavy Bar B.ells. 
I 1'. Bridle. 
12. Quarter Circle: 
13. Wrestling Machim. 
14. Beely's Scoliosis Appliance. 
15. Wdgel's Scobsis. Appliance. 
16. Sargent's Scoliosis Appliance. 
17. Swedish %de Bars. 
18. Sargent's Chest Weight. 
19. Lat. Curv. Bicycle. 
20. Mechanical Bicycle. 
21. Rings. 
22. Double Trapeze. 
23. Self-suspensi,on. 
24. Lat. Curv. Manual Pressxe Board. 
25. Fulcrum. 
2 6 .  Whitely Exerciser. 
27. Fortis  Electric Exerciser. 
28. Swe,dish Plinth. 
29. Horizontal Bar. 
30. Parallel Bars. 
31. Striking Bag. 
32. 'En@sh Back-board. 
33. Endless Rope. 
34. Wands. 
35. Guns. 
36. Abdominal Stool. 
37.' Leg Rotating Machine. 
38. Leg Circling Machine. 
39. Blex'or Foot and Ankle Machine. 
40. Foot Circum.duction Machine. 
41. Return Foot-ball. 
42. Balance Board. 
43. Double Staircase. 
44. Spring Board. 
45. 'I"rolley Support. 
46. Spring Swing. 
47. Mlechanical  Swing. 
48. Finger Machine. 
49. Pmato r  and  Supinatur Machine. 
50. Arm, Machine. 
51. Wrist Roller. 
52, Grip Machine. 
:q. Punch-ball. 
54. Exercising Rings. 
55. Massage Exerciser. 
56. Spiromekr. 
57. Grace Hoops, Quoits, Bean Bags, etc. 
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